Fair Registration Forms are due July 1st, 2015 - No Exceptions. Forms must be dropped off, faxed (320-693-5289) or postmarked to the Extension Office (114 N. Holcombe Ave., Suite 260, Litchfield, MN 55355) by this date. Late registrations can still exhibit at County Fair, however, will result in no ribbon placing higher than a blue, no participation in the market livestock or dairy auctions, and projects are not eligible for state trips. Any projects added after this date are considered late. Late projects will receive premiums earned. Please refer to Meeker County 4-H County Fair Premium Book, which is available at http://www.extension.umn.edu/county/meeker for additional information and project registration codes. Please remember that 4-H members may bring up to two different exhibits per general (non-livestock) project area. The only exception is Cloverbuds who may bring up to four exhibits, plus any animal exhibits and participate in any other events held prior to entry day (food review, demonstration, performing arts, clothing & fashion review). When bringing multiple exhibits in the same project area, please remember to list the project code one time for each different project you plan to exhibit. Example project registration: P-180-1 Flower Gardening, Grades 9+ (1st Project), P-180-1 Flower Gardening, Grades 9+ (2nd Project). See livestock specific premium book sections for details on project limits.